
IF YOU WANT TO BUY 
CLOTHES

T H A T  ARE W O R T H  EVERY  
CENT Y O U  P A Y  FOR THEM

L E T  U S  S H O W  Y O U
We guarantee every garment to give satisfaction. 
We are complete outfitters to men and boys

BROMBERGER’S
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

250 F R O N T  ST. M A R S H F IE L D , O R E .

INCOME and OUTLAY
One side o f your Pass Book will show all the money you have 
received. The other side will show all you have paid out, and 
the cancelled checks are your receipts.
This fine arrangement is yours if you will open your check ac
count here.
Your account will be given careful and considerate attention.

F I R S T  NATIONAL, B A N K
CAPITAL and SURPLUS $60,000.00

A. J. SHERWOOD, President L. H. HAZARD, Cashier
R. E. SHINE, Vice President O. C. SANFORD, Asst. Cashier

T17E wash cars. We take 
"  care of cars. We do 

everything in the garage line 
about cars. Can we be of 
service to you with your 
car? This is an up to date, 
right on the job garage— re
liable, efficient, reasonable. 
Put us to the test. We can 
make good. We
please patrons.

Gardner & Laresn

GUARANTEED TEN YEARS
The extra etrength o f the Rex Type
writer can be seen.
The type-bars are of 1-16 inch thick
ness, instead of the usual 1-32. The 
type-bar-bearing surface is, on the 
average, four times greater than on 
any other typewriters of standard de
sign. In every part there is extra elrengih.
The Rex is built to outlast ail others. 
Factory tests show an equivalent of 
25 years’ daily service.
The manufacturers consider 10 years 
a reasonable guarantee.
Why buy a typewriter of less 
strength ?

Extra Capacity
Letter writing is not all a typewriter 
should do.
The carriage on the Standard Rex 
Model is 11 inches instead of 9. It is 
built for writing on wide blanks, in
surance policies, deeds, abstracts, 
contracts, etc.
Why buy a typewriter that only 
writes letters?
It writes on cards, labels, tags. It 
prints in two colors without changing 
ribbon—serves as a check-protector. 
It is made ready for stencil-cutting 
without removing ribbon. It mani

folds from 5 to 20 carbon copies at 
one writing.
The tabulator and back-spacer are 
operated by keys. They are in-built— 
not added attachments.
When the end of the line is reached, 
the Rex locks automatically.
The Rex is a fu ll  visible writer—not 
necessary to move any part of the 
typewriter to see ull you are writing 
and have written.
Why buy a typewriter that lacks any 
of these features?

Extraordinary Price
$57.50, f. o. b. factory, would be a 
low price for any standard typewriter. 
For a typewriter of extra strength, 
extra capacity, extra features, it is an 
extraordinary price.
Why pay more and receive less? 
Compel those who ask more to give 
more.

M onthly Payments
For a little more the Rex can be had 
on monthly payments. It will pay 
for itself from earnings.

Ask for Demonstration
Make us prove our claims of superi
ority; if we fail you lose nothing; if 
we succeed you save about 40%.

ROY M. A V E R Y , Agent
Herald Office Coquille, Oregon

The High School Herald
Edited by Students of Coquille High Si Herald’s S eeial Nt vn Service

Lose to Marshfield
With Score of 3 to 0

The football game between the Marsh
field high school team and Coquille on 
the local grounds Saturday resulted in 
one of the closest scores that has been 
made here in recent years, the visitors 
winning by a count of 3 to 0. The game 
was closely contested from the begin
ning of the first quarter until the last 
minute of play and at one time it 
seemed certain that the Coquille team 
would score a touchdown.

Coquille received the first kickoff and 
with a series ot line bucks and round- 
end plays they quickly ran the ball to 
Marshfield’s twenty-yard line. Here 
they lost the ball on downs by a very 
small margin, and the Bay team suc
ceeded in carrying it well down the 
field. About the middle of the first 
quarter, Wesley Downs, plaving right 
tackle for Coquille, received a kick on 
the side of the head which put him out 
of the game. “ Pete”  Miller went in at 
fullback and Philip Johnson took 
Downs’ placejn the line.

In the second quarter Marshfield 
scored a drop kick from the twenty- 
yard line, this being the only score 
made. Coquille also attempted a drop 
kick of about thirty yards and missed 
the goal by a narrow margin.

Coquille’s chance to win the game 
was lost when they failed to make 
yardage on Marshfield’s two-yard line.

The last quarter of the game devel
oped into a punting contest, at which 
the honors were about even. Several 
forward passes were attempted by both 
sides, but failed with the exception of 
the first one tried by Coquille which 
was successful and resulted in a large 
gain.

The crowd was not as large as (was 
expected until a call was sent for Dr. 
Low. He was leading the Coosonians 
at the time and a considerable number 
o f the marchers and spectators followed 
him to the grounds. There is some 
talk of another game being arranged 
with Marshfield for Thanksgiving day

The lineup was as follows;

School Exhibit Gets
Favoi *ble Comment

( Herald’s Special G. C. News Service) 
Pupils and teachers as well as all 

others interested ii. the school were 
greatly pleased at the favorable com
ments which were nade concerning the 
school exhibit at the Korn Karnival. 
Every department from the primary to 
the seniors of the high school was rep
resented. Though some of the cover 
designs for literary work were made 
especially for the occasion, the great 
bulk of the work shown had been done 
in the daily routine. Those who looked 
beneath the surface saw just what the 
pupils are doing from day to day. 
Though all the teachers and pupils de
serve a great deal o f credit for efforts 
put forth to make the display a suc
cess, especial mention should be made 
of Misses Kennedy and Spencer and 
Mr. Noblet, the committee of teachers 
who planned out the exhibit.

Merely Mentioned

Marshfield Coquille
Carlson.................. C............. ...... Leach

R G ..........
E. Glossop............ R T ..........
McLain................. R E ..........
Painter................. L G .......... Willev
Merchant.............. I .T .........

LE
H. Glossop........... Q ........ ....Shelley
Walrath................. LH

RH .
Vasey.................... F ............

Substitutes for Marshfield were Jo-
sephson, Gregg and Franz.

Miller substituted for Downs on the 
Coquille team.

Work has settled down to a regular 
routine at the Academy since the Kar
nival is over.

(Herald’s Special C. C. News Service)
Last Wednesday morning Dean D. W. 

Morton of the Oregon University School 
o f Commerce addressed the high school 
on the qualities that make for success. 
Dean Morton is an excellent speaker 
and the students greatly enjoyed his 
address.

The fifth o f the law lectures planned 
for the high school by Mr. J. J. Stan
ley was delivered last Friday morning 
by Mr. C. R. Barrow. The subject 
was Criminal Law. Mr. Barrow was 
for many years a teacher and knows 
how to make hi9 subject interesting to 
students. Like several others who 
have addressed the local high school, 
he found the students very attentive 
and commended the student body as an 
excellent audience to which to speak.

Roy Avery o f the Herald is to ad
dress a group o f students on News 
Writing tomorrow afternoon. Mr. 
Avery has had a number of years’ ex
perience in the newspaper business in 
addition to a year’s course in journal
ism at the University of Oregon and 
will have some valuable suggestions to 
make to budding reporters.

Those perfect in spelling in the sec
ond grade were: Violet Galbraith,

I Harold Gould, Gladys Roby, George 
| Belloni, Clara Clausnitzer, Mella Bran
don, Edward Johnson, Charles Sickles, 
Alice Collier, A1 a Beckett. Marlin 
Brandon.

The Coquille H gh school girls are 
beginning to talk basket hall, and al
though they will i ot be allowed to play 
interscholietic games they will endeavor 
to do their best at playing interclass 
games and ma-.e Mem as interesting as 
possible, expecting to have as good and 
even better resul than they had last 
year.

Sheriil’s S?'e of Real Prooertv on Foreclosure
Notice is hereby given, That by 

virtue of an execution duly issued out 
o f the Circuit Court ot the State of 
Oregon, for the County of Coos and to 
me directed on the 14th day of Novem
ber 1916 upon a judgment and decree 
duly rendered, entered of record and 
docketed in and by said Court on the 
30th day o f October, 1916, in a certain 
suit then in said Court pending, where
in William Norris was plaintiff and 
Florence A. Barton, J. S. Barton, her 
husband, C. F. McKnight, E. D. Sperry 
and Geo. A. Robinson, were defendants 
in favor o f plaintiff and against said 
defendants by which execution 1 am 
commanded to sell the property in said 
execution and hereinafter described to 
pay the sum due the plaintiff o f Thir
teen Hundn d n x t) sen  n and 20-100 
Dollars, with interest thereon at the 
rate of six per cent per annum from 
the 30th day o f October, 1916, until 
paid together with the costs and dis
bursements of said suit taxed at One 
hundred seventy-three and 90-100 Dol
lars, together with further sum of 
$55.87 taxes paid by plaintiff, and costs 
and expenses o f said execution. I will 
on Saturday the 16th day of December, 
1916, at the hour of 10 o ’clock A. M of 
said day at the front door of the County 
Court House in Coquille, Coos County, 
Oregon, sell at public auction to th l 
highest bidder for cash in hand on the 
day of sale, all the right, title, interest 
and estate which said defendants Flo
rence A. Barton, J. S. Barton, her hus
band, C. F. McKnight, E. 1). Sperry 
and Geo. A. Robinson, and ail persons 
claiming under them subsequent to the 
plaintiff’s mortgage lien in, o f and to 
said real property said mortgaged pre
mises hereinbefore mentioned are des
cribed in said execution as follows, 
to-wit*

Beginning at a point on the south 
boundary of the Extension of Spurgeon 
Street in Coquille City, now City of Co
quille, Coos County, Oregon, 971.1 feet 
south and 918 feet west of the auarter 
section corner on the north boundary of 
Section 1, Township 28 south o f Range 
13, West of Willamette Meridian, and 
running thence south 680 feet more or 
less to the north line of the land of 
William Kistner as now established; 
thence east 100 feet; thence north 680

i feet, more or less, to the south bound
ary of said extension o f Spurgeon 
Street; thence west 100 feet along the 
. outh boundary of said extension of 

j Spurgeon street to the place of begin
ning, containing 1.56 acres of land more 

; or less.
Said sale being made subject to re

demption in the manner provided by 
law.

Dated this 14th day of November, 
1916

First publication Nov. 14, 1916; last 
publication Dec. 12, 1916.

ALFRED JOHNSON, Jr., 
Sheriff of Coos County, Oregon.
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F a rm e rs ’ an d  Homemakers’ 
W e e k

Farmers’ and Homemakers’ Week 
and Conferences will be held at the 
Oregon Agricultural College January 1 
to 6 inclusive. Instruction by mem
bers of the college staff, farmers, prac
ticing specialists, experts from the 
United States Department o f Agricul
ture, including some of the most cap
able talent in the United States and 
Canada, will be featured. Many or
ganizations will convene; conferences 
on subjects of interest in the develop
ment o f the state will be staged; en
tertainments and banquets will be o f
fered. There are no entrance fees or 
educational requirements. All are in
vited. Special rates on all railroads 
will be available, as well as moderately 
priced accommodations in Corvallis.

Any way, those trenches should give 
Europe a wonderful subway system 
after the war. Columbia State.

MOSES ALEXANDER

Re-elected Governor of Idaho.

RUSSIANS ADVANCE 
INTO DOBRUDJA

London.—The Russians have cross
ed the Danube into Dobrudja at two 
points south of Tchernavoda and the 
Russian fleet has renewed the bom
bardment of Constanza, according to 
Petrograd advices received by wire
less by way of Rome.

Field Marshal Von Mackensen Is 
reported continuing his retreat with 
demoralized forces and with one- 
third of his effectives lost.

Ravages of disease and the military 
reverses sustained are declared in 
the Petrograd advices to have serious
ly affected the morale of Von Mack- 
ensen's army, while the reinforce
ments he requested to make good his 
losses are said not to have been pro
vided, his retreat therefore being con
ducted under disastrous conditions.

The Serbians have won a brilliant 
victory over the Germans and Bulgar 
ians in the Cernä district southeast of 
Monastir. The Serbians, supported 
by French artillery, forced the Teu
tonic allies to retire a distance of 
nearly two miles and captured about 
1000 prisoners.

WILSON IS BACK AT WORK

Returns to Capital After Absence of 
Two Months.

Washington—President Wilson was 
back at his desk in the White House 
after an absence of two months, pre
pared to take up important foreign 
problems which have been held in 
abeyance pending the election. These 
included the German submarine situ
ation and the Mexican problem.

The presi ' nt was expected to con
sider first the submarine situation, 

| which is admittedly serious. A sum
mary of recent developments in Ger
man submarine warfare, prepared by 
the state department, was ready to be 
laid before him.

The president has rot even con
sidered the question of changes in his 
cabinet, according to administration 
officials, who characterize as prema
ture reperts that he had decided on 
such chai: s. it is possible, however,
that one 1 two cabinet officers may 
not rema n after March 4.

Graves It rst Answer ta Blackmail.
Washin ( l.—Karl Graves, author 

of "Secrets of the German War Of
fice” and S crets of the Ilohenzol- 
lerns,” w h s  arrested here, charged 
with atte opting to blackmail Count
ess von otorif. wife of the Ger
man amha=«ador. It is alleged ho 
sought to jeh her, for ¡LOOO, letters 
In his po e foil, aaylng they would 
“embarrass" the countess.

Torpedo Sinks Hues American Ship.
London.—T1 o American steamer 

Columbian was torpedoed, according 
to a Lloyd's dispatch.

The dispatch apparently was con
firmed In later dispatches from Ma
drid, which said the crew, half of 
whom are Americans, had been land
ed on the Spanish coast.

THE MARKETS

Half the time it's a question whether 
the Canal is in Panama or Panama in 
the C mal. New York Fvening Tele
gram.

Have you pai l the printer?

Portland.
Wheat— Club, $1.61; bluestem $1.65; 

red Russian, $1.57; forty-fold, $1.61; 
red fife, $1.60.

Harley— No. 1 Feed, $37 per ton. 
Hay—Timothy, $20 per ton; alfalfa. 

$16.50.
Butter—Creamery, 35c.
Eggs—-Ranch, 45c.
Wool— Eastern Oregon, 32c; valley, 

33c.
Hopa--1916 crop, 10@ llH c.
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To Owners of Rural T elep ho ne Lines

This Company is anxious to see that alt lines owned by 
other parties and connected with ¡¡» ..wltchboar Is give effi
cient service. Where the owners o f rural line« are respon
sible for their upkeep, we want to cooperate with them.

All lines require a thorough overhauling occa .onally if the 
best service is to be obtained. We recomnn n that every 
line be overhauled at least once a year, and tha, at least one 
experienced telephone man assist in this work. This cost will 
be more than offset by the improved service.

If owners of rural telephone lines are experiencing trouble, 
we will appreciate theis taking the matter up with us. We 
will gladly do what we can toward helping improve the line 
conditions.

Coos and Curry Telephone Co

I

I

I 
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Seattle.
Wheat—Bluestem. $1.67; club $1.60; 

forty fold. $1.61; red Russian, $1.57; 
fife, $1.60; turkey red, $1.68.

Barley— $37.50 per ton.
Butter—Creamery, 37c.
Eggs—54c.

When Mark Twain was editor of a 
weekly newspaper one of his subscribers 
wrote him that he had found a spider 
in his paper when it reached him and 
inquired whether it was a sign of good 
luck. The noted humorist replied that 
the spider was simply looking over the 
paper to see which merchants were not 
advertising so he could visit them, spin 
a web across their door and live con
tented ever after.

Go Hom e-Turkey Day
Thursday, Nov. 30th

The annual opportunity to visit the 
folks at home. The cost is low. 
Go on Wednesday or Thursday. 
You can stay until Monday following.

Low Round Trip Fares
between all stations in
Oregon and California
on Southern Pacific Lines.

On Sale
Nov. 29th and 30th
Return Limit Dec. 4th

Local agent will give all information regarding 
fares, train service, etc.

John M. Scott. General Passenger Agent
Portland

Southern Pacific Lines
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Get this $ 1 .0 0 LIMITED
Special offer expires November 25. 

Thereafter price will be $1.00.

C CWear-Ever
Double-lipped Quart Saucepan

99

N O T E  the two l ip s -w h ic h  enable you to pour with 
either right or left h ind . C over for this Saucepan 
2 1 c . Aluminum utensils are NOT "a ll the sa m e."

r e f u s t : s u b s t i t u t e s

and the coupon if pre
sented on or before Nov
ember 25, 1916.

VRHÜII
R< place utensils that wear out 
with utensils that “ W ear-Ever"

Clip the Coupon 
Get your 

Saucepan to lay !

H.O. ANDERSON f c
Coquiile, Oregon.
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M O N EY-SAVIN G  MAGAZINE OFFERS
Select
Your

Favorite
Club

of
Magazines

You Save 
Nearly 

Half by 
Ordering 
With Your 

Paper

O U R  PAPER
Is Included with Each Combination for Annual Subscrip

tion at the Price Quoted
NEW, RENEWAL OR EXTENSION SUBSCRIPTIONS ACCEPTED

Club O ffe r  N o. 1
TODAY’S MAGAZINE 1 __________

(with pattern) I CdJR PAPER
WOMAN’S WORLD - f  ™  al1 
FARM 4 HOME - - J JI'7S

Club O ffe r  N o. 3
McCALL-S MAGAZINE Y 

(with pattern) [
BOY'S MAGAZINE - - 
WOMAN'S WORLD - J

Club O ffer N o. 2
THE HOUSEWIFE - - )  OUR PAPER 
WOMAN’S WORLD - \  and all thrre 
RELIABLE POULTRY JOURNAL <** Tear U.8S

OUR PAPER 
and all three 
one year $1.95

Club O ffer N o. 4
LADIES’ WORLD - . '
TODAY’S MAGAZINE

(with pattern)
WOMAN’S WORLD -

OUR PAPER
and all three 
one year $2.05

Club O ffe r  N o. S
MODERN PRISCILLA - Ì ___ ______
TODAY’S MAGAZINE f e i Z e

»OM .N-, »OX""’

Club O ffer  No. e
METROPOLITAN MAGAZINE - *1 OUR PAPER 
PEOPLE’S HOME JOURNAL - l and all three 
WOMAN’S WORLD - ««• Tear J22*

FREE PATTERNS. The May Manton or McCall Pattern to which each 
subscriber to Today’s or McCall's is entitled, may be selected within 30 days 
from the receipt ol irst copy of Today’s or McCall’s. Order by postal direct 
to the publisher.

3SZSSSS5HSHSHSHSSSÎS _____________
J P A T E N T S  Tr*dÆ k*U M i r n t

_______  _____—------ Copyright»IW ENTORSt - I f  y o j w ant to  know. In a few words, th e  cost, the best way to  proceed, and some v; luable suggestions before applying, writ to :—
FRANK A. KANE, Patent Attorney, 

Loan A Trust BHf., •Vaahinyton, D. C.

il3
1
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Get yo u r part in  th e  co u n try 's  pro«r 
b y  p e rfe ctin g  yo u r idea -  SOM

JERRY A. MATHEWS
r»de ftsildiaf. Wtabiaftn*. D.
. Copjriifct*. Trade l i t r U .  D*


